District Council Of Loxton Waikerie

Minutes of the Loxton Recreation Grounds Committee held on Tuesday 7 June 2016 in the Loxton Council Office Chambers commencing at 7am

1. **Present:** R Fielke (Chairperson), D Kimber, M Vowles, K Spangenberg, J Williamson, J Sylvia (Manager Parks & Gardens Development), T Tol (Director Infrastructure Services)

2. **Apologies:** Steve Emery, B Falcinella, T Shannon

3. **On leave** Nil

4. **Confirmation of minutes of the Loxton Recreation Grounds Committee Meeting held on Tuesday 5 April 2016**

   J Williamson moved M Vowles Seconded

   That the minutes of the previous meetings held on Tuesday 5 April 2016 be taken as read and confirmed. **CARRIED**

5. **Business Arising- NIL**

6. **Correspondence:**

   6.1 **Letter from W R Westbrook – Mill Corner Project**

   J Williamson moved M Vowles Seconded

   That the correspondence be received. **CARRIED**

   The Loxton Recreation Grounds Committee will consider Mr Westbrooks comments when planning this project.

7. **Reports**

   7.1 **New Conflict of Interest Provisions**

   T Tol outlined the new Conflict of Interest Provisions.

   7.2 **Paruna Road Entrance Wall**

   K Spangenberg moved D Kimber seconded

   That the wording on the Paruna road Entrance wall be LOXTON **CARRIED**
7.3 Centenary Park Revegetation
R Fielke reported that he has recently spoken to the Loxton Primary School Principal, and the Primary School is still interested in assisting where it can with this project.

7.4 Mill Corner Upgrade
K Spangenberg provided an update.

7.5 Loxton Town Beautification Plan
Appendix 3 to be altered to reflect the new design accepted by the committee and Council.

7.6 Jacaranda’s near Rotunda in East Terrace
The committee recommends that this project commences as soon as possible.

7.7 Sculpture Park (Section D Heritage Park)
R Fielke informed the committee that the High School Students are still involved in maintaining the sculptures and been coating them with Bees Wax, and that an engineering solution is being explored to prevent further deterioration of the sculptures.

7.8 Creek Bed (Below Hotel)
R Fielke reported that the Loxton Rotary Club is nearing the completion of the project to upgrade the creek bed.

7.9 Loxton River Front

K Spangenberg moved J Williamson seconded

That the committee congratulate the Council on the improvements that have taken place at the Loxton river Front, but note that the capping along the steel “wharf” is in need of refurbishment.

CARRIED

7.10 Tree Planting

D Kimber moved J Williamson Seconded

R Fielke, D Kimber & J Sylvia form a working group to present recommendations to the next meeting for improvement’s to the Keith Payne Court tree plantation.
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Next Meeting</td>
<td>Tuesday 2 August 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Closure</td>
<td>8:29 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>